Green Acres Stable
Ride Review Ride Dressage Show With Keith Angstadt
April 7th, 2019
Keith doesn’t need much of an introduction in New England but we will give it anyway. Keith is a USDF
bronze and silver medalist, has been an “r” judge since 1990 and is a Massachusetts licensed riding
instructor. We look forward to his keen eye and expertise in a dressage ride review ride.
Format: Ride the test- judge reviews it- ride again-(may be immediate or may have a gap)
Depending on the weather and footing ring may be set up inside our stadium ring or the indoor.
Tests Offered: USDF and USEA Tests in Small arena- USEF Tests will be in a large- standard arena.
USDF Introductory A, B, C *

USEF Training Level 1,2,3 **

USEF First Level 1,2,3 ***

USEF Second level and Above- Please Specify ****

USEA Beginner Novice a, B **

USEA Novice A, B **

USEA Training A, B ***

USEA Preliminary A, B ***

Rider: ________________________________________ Age: __________
Horse: __________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________
Test: __________________________________________
Cost: $60.
Will need to send in coggins dated within 12 months of show. Payment can be made by check, Zelle or
Venmo.
I enclose $__________ for the entry. I understand that this is a high risk sport and I am participating at
my own risk. I assume this risk and further do hereby release, hold harmless and indemnify the
organizer, organizing committee, judges, officials, volunteers, officers, agents, employees, hosts, and
their agents of this competition and the owners of the property where the event is being held from all
liability and/or negligence resulting in an accident, damage, injury, or illness to myself and/or my agents,
to my property including the horse or horses at this event.

Participant Signature

Date

Green Acres Stable 174 Drew Rd. Madbury, NH 03823
603-978-4551 www.greenacresstables.com event4fun@aol.com

